There is a critical need to develop supports for older adults who have a wide range of abilities, including those aging with long-term impairments. Without appropriate support, many individuals will be functioning below optimal levels and will face participation barriers. Technology holds great promise to provide individualized support for a wide range of abilities and for a variety of domains. To ensure technology interventions are designed well and meet research-documented user requirements, we need more specific, actionable models to provide guidance for those developing and designing interventions. In this paper, we present the TechSAge Aging and Disability Model to bridge models from the aging and disability literatures and to disambiguate the population of individuals aging into disability from those aging with disability (i.e., pre-existing impairments). We also present the TechSAge Technology Intervention Model to support aging with pre-existing impairments, which provides direction and touch points for technology interventions. These models reflect the complex and dynamic interaction between age-related changes and an individual's prior capabilities and limitations. We describe the need for these models with respect to filling a gap in the disability and aging literature by highlighting the importance of differentiating between age-related changes and long-term impairments when designing interventions. We also show the need for quantitative and qualitative data to refine the models given complexities of the current state of the literature and survey data. The TechSAge Technology Intervention Model can be used to drive and inform technology redesign and development.
(e.g., Beer, Mitzner, Stuck, & Rogers, 2015; Luo, Hawkley, & Waite, Cacioppo, 2012 ; U.S. Administration on Aging, 2016); and participating in community activities (e.g., Yang & Sanford, 2012) . Despite the lack of attention to this population, technology interventions hold much promise for providing the necessary supports to maximize older adults' functional abilities and enable them to participate as fully as possible in society, for as long as possible.
The Capacity and Ability Gap
In 2015, the World Health Organization (WHO, 2015) issued a call to action highlighting the critical and urgent need to bridge the gap between intrinsic capacity (physical and mental potential of an individual based on his/her body structures and functions; WHO, 2001 ) and functional ability (health-related characteristics that enable activity performance and participation) of older adults (see Figure 1) . The WHO report presents a public health framework to spark action for improvements in public heath for older people of all capabilities and levels of health by optimizing older adults' trajectory of ability with the ultimate goal of maximizing functional ability despite losses in intrinsic capacity.
In contrast to intrinsic capacity, which resides wholly within the individual, functional ability reflects the interaction between the intrinsic capacity of the individual and the degree to which his/her context (i.e., environmental and personal factors) poses barriers or facilitators to activity and participation. In other words, functional ability represents the difference between what an individual can do and what that individual actually does do. Figure 1 depicts trajectories of decline in both intrinsic capacity and functional ability. Also shown in the model are touch points for provision of health care services, long-term care, and supportive environments. With such supports, an individual's functional ability has a less steep decline as compared to their intrinsic capacity.
Aging and Disability
The prevalence and severity of disability increases with age. As depicted in Figure 2 , almost 30% of the U.S. population 55-64 years of age reports experiencing disability, with 20% reporting severe disability. For individuals 80 years of age and older, the prevalence goes up to 71% for those reporting any disability, and 56% for those reporting severe disability (Brault, 2012) .
Intrinsic capacity varies from person to person and typically declines over time, as individuals age. Some individuals' intrinsic capacity is reduced in older adulthood due to normal age-related changes in body structures and functions (e.g., yellowing of the lens of the eye and loss of color sensitivity, respectively). Other individuals have capacity deficits due to impairments that occurred prior to older adulthood (e.g., loss of a vision) and then experience further declines in intrinsic capacity due to normal age-related declines in those (e.g., further decline in vision) or other (e.g., hearing or memory loss) body functions and structures.
Aging Into Disability
For some individuals, disability is the result of age-related declines in sensory (e.g., vision, hearing, tactile), physical (e.g., strength; dexterity), mobility (e.g., balance; coordination), and/or cognitive (e.g., working memory, executive function) functions (Birren, & Shaie, 2006) . In addition to these normative age-related changes, prevalence of chronic conditions and multiple chronic diseases (Department of Health and Human Services, 2010) and dementia (Karel, Gatz, & Smyer, 2012 ) also increase with age. These agerelated decrements and conditions typically reduce intrinsic capacity, which when acting in an unsupportive environment leads to barriers to perform everyday activities (Rogers et al., 1998) and results in diminished functional ability and often, disability. Disability by age. Disability measured by self-report on six functional limitation questions regarding difficulties with hearing, seeing, cognitive activities, ambulatory activities, self-care activities, and independent living activities. Severe disability was defined as inability to engage in these activities (e.g., Deaf or unable to hear a normal conversation, blind or unable to see words and letters; Brault, 2012) .
Aging With Disability
Individuals may also experience disability due to the additive effects of age-related declines and pre-existing impairments. For the purpose of this discussion, we will define people aging with a pre-existing impairment as those who experienced impairment before the age of 50. Although many individuals who are aging with a pre-existing impairment may have been able to use contextual supports, including technologies, tools, and resources, throughout their lives to enhance functional ability and fully engage in life activities (and avoid disability), age-related declines often decrease intrinsic capacity to the point of putting these individuals at risk of disability. Moreover, those older adults who were already experiencing disability associated with impairments earlier in life may experience greater disability as the result of additional age-related declines.
Consider these scenarios of individuals who are aging AND have a pre-existing impairment:
• In the first scenario, an individual with pre-existing impairments or limitations in body functions did not experience disability prior to age 65 due to minimal declines in intrinsic capacity that did not negatively affect activity and participation. However, that individual now experiences disability due to the addition of age-related declines in the same body structures and functions. Example: An individual who has had a lowerbody mobility impairment for most of her life that did not negatively affect her activity and participation. However, with the addition of age-related arthritis in her knees and hips she now uses a wheelchair and encounters barriers due to lack of universal wheelchair accessibility. • In the second scenario, an individual with pre-existing impairments has experienced disability prior to age 65 due to declines in intrinsic capacity coupled with the inability or lack of supportive compensatory strategies to improve functional ability to overcome barriers to activity and participation. However, that individual now experiences greater disability due to the onset of additional age-related declines in intrinsic capacity that heighten or create new barriers to activity and participation. Example: An individual who has been blind most of his life and has experienced disability as a result (e.g., not able to walk to certain locations because of a lack of accessible pedestrian signals, such as those that provide auditory information). With the addition of age-related hearing loss, he now experiences even greater disability (e.g., now he may not be able to cross streets alone even if they do provide auditory information). • In the third scenario, an individual with pre-existing impairments and declines in intrinsic capacity who has avoided disability prior to age 65 due to supportive compensatory strategies to enhance functional ability to overcome barriers to activity and participation. However, that individual now experiences disability due to age-related declines in the same body structures and functions that further reduce intrinsic capacities and negate existing compensatory strategies. Example: An individual who has had a hearing impairment in one ear most of her life. She has been able to avoid disability by turning her body to compensate with her nonimpaired ear. With the addition of age-related hearing loss in her previously nonimpaired ear, she now experiences disability.
Note that the above scenarios represent populations that are typically not differentiated from each other or from the population of adults who experience disability as a result of aging alone (e.g., no differentiation between these populations in the data presented in Figure 2 ). In the first scenario an individual's experience may be more similar to a person without an impairment who ages into disability, however individuals from the second and third scenarios likely have much more quantitatively and qualitatively different experiences. Given that these populations are typically combined in the aging and disability literatures, it is likely that fundamental differences in their needs will be overlooked. Furthermore, these examples highlight that disability, defined in the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF, 2001) as activity limitation and/or participation restriction (WHO, 2001), is not a given consequence of having a reduction in intrinsic capacity due to impairment in body structures or limitation in body functions. Whereas impairments in body functions and structures are preconditions for disability, the interaction of intrinsic capacity with the presence or absence of contextual barriers (e.g., low contrast/small text) and facilitators (e.g., high contrast/large text) determines whether performance outcomes result in disability.
TechSAge Aging and Disability Model
Consider the following example of the interaction between a pre-existing impairment and age-related changes leading to disability or greater disability. Arthritis is an age-related degenerative joint inflammation condition that causes pain, stiffness, and damage to joint cartilage, and surrounding structures. The damage can lead to joint weakness, instability, loss of tactile sensation, and limited joint movement. Imagine an individual who has a pre-existing lower body mobility impairment and then, with age, develops arthritis in her hands. Before she developed arthritis, she may have had a high degree of functional ability because of the use of a manual wheelchair. Her arthritis, however, reduced her ability to use her wheelchair and in turn triggered disability. Enhancing activity and participation of individuals experiencing disability due to age-related changes alone has been a primary focus of geriatrics/gerontology. The rehabilitation fields have focused primarily on understanding the consequences of impairment-related disability throughout the lifespan. The interaction between pre-existing impairment and decline in intrinsic capacity due to age-related losses is underrepresented in the corpus of research in either domain (Campbell & Putnam, 2017) . The expected activity and participation outcomes resulting from the effects of agerelated limitations in addition to pre-existing impairment is captured in the TechSAge (Rehabilitation Engineering Research Center on Technologies to Support Successful Aging with Disability) Aging and Disability Model.
Building on an earlier version of the model (Sanford & Gonzalez, 2016) , which integrated models from the WHO (2001 WHO ( , 2005 ) with Lawton's Ecological Model of Person-Environment Fit (Lawton & Nahemow, 1973) , the TechSAge Aging and Disability Model (Figure 3 ) describes both the conceptual similarities between traditional geriatric and rehabilitation approaches to aging or disability, respectively, and their differences from a perspective of aging with disability regarding the understanding of user needs, the impact of contextual factors, and the expected performance outcomes given contextual supports.
Columns
The columns in Figure 3 represent the key interactive constructs that impact performance outcomes. The first column, labeled Capacity, reflects intrinsic capacity (body structures and functions) due to an impairment or agerelated changes or both. The Context (environmental and personal) column represents contextual facilitators (F) and barriers (B) that an individual may encounter in performing an activity, including physical and social environmental factors, technological interventions, and caregiving supports. Note that the social environment includes formal and informal caregivers, as many older individuals rely on caregivers (Janus & Doty, 2017) . The personal context includes characteristics such as age, gender, educational level, and technology experience. The Functional Ability (activity and participation) column represents the outcome in terms of performance, either successful performance or disability (i.e., not able to perform activity/participate).
Rows
The rows in Figure 3 represent the expected impacts and performance outcomes of contextual factors on individuals with different levels of intrinsic capacity. The first row represents individuals who have age-related changes or impairments. Within a context, these individuals encounter facilitators that lead to successful performance and barriers that lead to disability. The greater the number of facilitators the greater the likelihood of successful performance outcomes in activity and participation. Conversely, barriers can result in disability as represented by activity limitations and participation restrictions. The second row represents individuals who have a pre-existing impairment and age-related changes. What is critical to note is that declines in intrinsic factors due to aging added to a long-term impairment may not only reduce the number of potential facilitators, but may also turn contextual factors that previously acted as facilitators when an individual was younger into barriers (as represented by the "Fs" changing into "Bs") when one gets older. As a result, there is a greater likelihood of disability.
Closing the Gap: TechSAge Technology Intervention Model
Whereas impairments in body functions and structures are preconditions for disability, interventions that increase intrinsic capacity by mitigating the effects of impairment (e.g., eyeglasses, hearing aids, surgery) would eliminate or decrease disability. Similarly, increasing functional ability by maximizing facilitators and minimizing barriers (e.g., large text, high contrast) would theoretically, and ideally, result in an outcome of successful performance rather than one of disability. Theoretically, with proper contextual supports functional ability can be maximized and disability minimized or avoided. Conversely, without proper contextual supports, a loss in functional ability can result in disability. Contextual supports can range from informal or formal caregivers, to services, to tools and technologies.
Technology has great potential to provide the requisite contextual support for individuals as they age (Garcon et al., 2016; White House Conference on Aging, 2015). Supportive technologies may be higher-tech, advanced technologies such as robotics or lower-tech technologies such as grabbers and reachers. A distinction can also be made between traditional assistive technologies (AT) and off-the-shelf consumer technologies, sometimes referred to as everyday technologies (Harrington et al., 2015) . The potential of technology as a solution for the growing aging population has been a focus in the United States as well as internationally (Kohlbacher & Herstatt, 2011; Rogers & Fisk, 2010) . However, while more and more technologies are being developed to support the senior market, many are not based on older adults' needs and capabilities, let alone the consideration of adults aging with a pre-existing impairment. There is a clear need for more targeted and better technology solutions. However, the development of effective technological supports for adults aging with preexisting impairments is dependent on an understanding how contextual technological supports can be introduced to increase functional ability based on the activity and participation needs of these individuals.
The TechSAge Technology Intervention Model (Figure 4 ) replicates the organization of the TechSAge Aging and Disability Model to provide a structure for describing how technological supports can act as contextual interventions to enhance activity and participation outcomes for people aging with pre-existing impairments.
The top row of Figure 4 repeats the bottom row of Figure 3 , which represents individuals aging with pre-existing impairments in their everyday context prior to intervention. In contrast, the bottom row introduces technology as a contextual support (i.e., facilitator), such as the implementation of design improvements for an existing technology or the development of a new technology that is more robust in the context of age-related changes. The addition of technology facilitators has the potential to reduce the likelihood that facilitators will become barriers as well as enabling barriers ("Bs") to be turned back into facilitators ("Fs"). This strategy increases functional ability and increases successful activity and participation performance outcomes (and decreases disability).
By identifying the interaction between intrinsic capacity and contextual factors, the TechSAge Technology Intervention Model can provide guidance for technology interventions that act as facilitators as individuals age with pre-existing impairments. Several examples of these scenarios are illustrated below.
Ms. S has been Deaf since birth and primarily communicates via American Sign Language within the Deaf community. Ms. S has always used television captioning to watch the news and movies. Therefore, closed captioning has been a facilitator for her -it enabled her successful performance for engaging in an activity. However, imagine the impact of age-related visual changes on captioning (i.e., farsightedness due to presbyopia, reduced contrast sensitivity, increased sensitivity to glare). With these age-related declines, the closed captioning text became too small, too low in contrast, and had too much glare for Ms. S to read it well. Closed-captioning became a barrier leading to disability for this activity. By improving the design of the existing technology with more robust visual output, adding user control that would enable Ms. S to modify the captioning text to meet her needs, or using a remote captioning device that Ms. S could hold close to her, captioning could become a facilitator again.
Mr. H has used a manual wheelchair since he suffered a spinal cord injury at the age of 35. His wheelchair has been a facilitator, allowing him to participate in activities inside and outside of his home. However, wheelchair use relies heavily on upper body strength and he is now experiencing age-related muscle loss and arthritis. Mr. H is having difficulty pushing his wheelchair, especially longer distances outside of his home. His manual wheelchair has become a barrier leading to disability for community participation. Mr. H's wheelchair could become a facilitator again by the development of a wheelchair constructed of lighter materials, a different type of propulsion system, or a device that makes his pushes more efficient.
Ms. M has been blind since birth, relying on sound cues for moving around the environment. These sound cues, including pedestrian walk signals and the sound of her cane tap, have been facilitators, enabling her to walk around her community. Ms. M is now experiencing hearing loss due to presbycusis. Sound cues have become difficult for her to hear so they are now barriers causing mobility disability. Wearable or in-ear technologies that amplify meaningful sounds and mask ambient noise or present haptic or tactile information could enhance Ms. M's mobility.
Discussion
WHO's 2015 call to action to bridge the gap between intrinsic capacity and functional ability highlighted the need to develop tools and interventions to maximize older adults' activity and participation. To be inclusive and have the most impact these tools and interventions must take into consideration the variability within the older adult figure) and hence more disability. The bottom row illustrates how a technology intervention can turn the barriers (Bs) back into facilitators (Fs), which yields more successful performance.
population, including those with pre-existing impairments who have less intrinsic capacity. Older adults who are aging with pre-existing impairments may have the largest gap between capacity and functional ability, and therefore have the most to gain from interventions.
The TechSAge Aging and Disability Model furthers the WHO call to action by adding specific direction for understanding the needs of older adults with and without impairments. In the WHO (2015) model, only aging into disability is reflected without explicit acknowledgment of those aging with disability. The TechSAge Aging and Disability model integrates models from the disability and aging literatures addressing those aging into disability and those aging with disability. By doing so, it overtly differentiates between these populations bringing attention to their unique characteristics and environments. The TechSAge Aging and Disability Model highlights the need for research in this area to disambiguate characteristics such as capacity, functional ability, and disability for those aging with disability to identify needs and appropriate technology interventions. However, better metrics are required (WHO, 2015) , including largescale surveys that differentiate between the causes/etiology of difficulties and the types of difficulties individuals experience as they age. There is also need to identify standard metrics to assess functional ability outcomes (i.e., activity and participation) for evaluating interventions. Qualitative research is needed, as well, particularly research focused on understanding the details of the difficulties that adults aging with pre-existing impairments have regarding activity and participation. Lastly, there is a need for evidence-based practices for health promotion and chronic condition management that are developed or translated for adults aging with a disability (Campbell & Putnam, 2017) .
The TechSAge Technology Intervention Model illustrates that technology interventions can be provided to an individual's personal or environmental context to bridge the gap between capacity and functional ability and maximize activity and participation. These interventions may be in the form of existing technologies (AT and everyday technologies), technology redesign, or new technology development. To design technology that is useful and truly meets the needs of older adults who are aging with and without pre-existing impairments, the individuals' characteristics need to be understood, including the nature of the challenges they have. There is a real need for understanding these characteristics, particularly those of adults aging with pre-existing impairments, as this is an understudied population. Multiple large-scale surveys have been conducted to collect descriptive data about the disability population (e.g., the National Health and Aging Trends Study; Montaquila, Freedman, Spillman, & Kasper, 2012 ; the National Long-Term Care Survey; Manton, 2004 ; and the American Community Survey; U.S. Census Bureau, 2014a). However, given the varying operationalization of the definition of disability in these surveys it is difficult to assess the underlying functional limitations (Harrington et al., 2015) .
It is also impossible to disentangle activity and participation difficulties caused by a pre-existing impairment versus those caused by age-related changes.
In addition to the varying definitions of disability, there are also cultural issues that make understanding the characteristics of adults aging with an impairment challenging. For one, individuals identify with one group more so than the other (disability or aging). In fact, a recent RESNA blog discussed the debate about whether disability is an outdated term in an aging world (Grott, 2015) . Points made included the strong identification some individuals have with one (or the other label). The Deaf culture is another example of individuals who have a strong cultural identification that likely supersedes or at least runs in parallel with the label or identification of being part of the aging demographic. These cultural issues likely affect self-report based measures of disability and/or functional limitations, in particular, because they have implications for whether an individual self-identifies as having an impairment or disability. Future measures must be sensitive to these cultural issues to ensure the target population is fully included.
Furthermore, there is a need for research regarding the context in which an individual is functioning. For example, it is important to assess an individual's environmental and personal context as he/she ages as well as to determine whether existing tools and supports (e.g., AT, caregivers) have become barriers with age. In the case of an aging couple, a spouse may have been able to provide support for transfers in the past, but can no longer do so safely due to age-related declines in his/her own strength and balance.
The TechSAge Technology Intervention Model also demonstrates that to understand the impact of technology one must also consider the multifaceted interaction between the technology, an individual's capacity, and the context (see also Fisk, Rogers, Charness, Czaja, & Sharit, 2009; Rogers & Fisk, 2010) . Functional ability likely varies at different points in time. Very little is known about how the interaction of aging and pre-existing impairments (and the impact of technology) affects activity and participation over time. The TechSAge Technology Intervention Model, therefore, provides direction and sets an agenda for designing technology to prevent contextual facilitators from becoming barriers as one ages and for turning barriers back into facilitators. Future research is needed to provide greater details regarding the interaction between the context and capacity for those aging with pre-existing impairments.
The TechSAge Aging and Disability Model and the TechSAge Technology Intervention Model highlight the need to take advantage of knowledge gained from both the aging and disability fields regarding technology support and design for people aging with pre-existing impairments. There is substantial research in both fields. We need to bridge the gap between these bodies of knowledge. This effort must also consider priority of needs and be supported on a policy level. Our models provide direction for this effort by encouraging researchers and designers to think about use cases and the various factors (e.g., capacity, context, technology characteristics, functional ability) that should be considered in the design process, with the ultimate goal of improving the lives of all older adults.
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